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Premier Poincare President
Elect of France.

lPmbmcŒorbrooh l rTorbrook, Jan. 20th.— The weather 
the past week has been very spring
like and the read» likewise.

Councillor A. S. Brown returned 
Irom St. John on the 31st ult. with 
his bride (nee Miss Mary Nelly). 
Miss Neily has spent several years 
in the West engaged in teaching. We 
welcome her back to her native land, 
where she is a general favorite and 
active in every good work.

The mines are in operation, and 
all loial workmen available are en
gaged. The water is now down ‘to 
slope No. 3. No ore will be taken 
out till spring, whan it is expected 
there will be a full crew and every
thing will be full swing.

Death came suddenly to our midst 
on Friday morning and claimed for 
its victim Mr. G. W. Wheelock, at 
thï age of sixty-six years. Of ro 
bifst appearance and evidently in ex
cellent health, his demise came as a 
chock to many who had not heard 
of h^s illness, wlfich was of only 
two days’ duration. He leaves a 
widow, two sens and a daughter. 
Mr. Handley Wheelock re a brother, 
and Mrs. Arthur Spinney a sioter. 
Mrs. A. D. Brown, of Bridgetown, is 

Inflammation of the 
heart was thé” cause of death.

Paradise, Jan. 21st. --> Mrs. F. W. 
Bishop spent Inert week at Lover 
Granville.

Mr. and Mrs. Rhodenizer have 
taken part of Mr. Howard Corbett’s 
house for thn winter.

JOHNSON’S
ANODYNE

Versailles, France, Jan. 17—M. 
Raymond Poincare, for the pasr 
twelve months Premier of the Fremh 
Cabinet, was elected President of the 
Republic of France today by the No
tional Assembly, composed ct the 
members of both Chambers of Parlia
ment, in succession to President Ar
mand Fillieres, whose teven years’ 
term expires on February 18th. The 
wildest confusion out of which arose 
two challenges to duels, marked :thc 
castin ; of tl.ti ballots, his plurality 
over his nearest competitor, Jules 
Pams, Minister of Agriculture beipg 
187. The deciding vote stood as fol
lows:

Raymond Poincare
Jules Pams
Marie Edouard Vaillant

LINIMENT Mr. inker and family, of Bridge- 
water, have come to reside in Para- 

Mr. Baker is assisting E. E.Used 102 years for in
ternal and external ills.

> . tIt alleviate® coujhSj
colds, sore throat, colic,
cuts, bums and bruises.

Burke with his bluet smith wor .

family,
who have been spending the paît six 
months with Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Longley, left last week for Winnipeg.

An Interesting meeting of* the Lit
erary Society was held, at the homo 
of Mr. J. E. Morse ou Monday even- 
ng, Jan. 12th. topic "Paradise. 

Several interesting papers were read 
by the members.

Menars. F. W. Bishop, H.A. Longley 
and R. S. Leonard left on Monday to 
attend the Provincial Farmers’ Asso
ciation, which meets at Sydney this 
week. *

Prof. Morse wiU give a recital in 
the ehurch on> Sunday evening n^xt.

Rev. R. S. Longley and

w ■f
25c and 50c 
everywhere

♦ lV
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1 Raymond Poincare’s first words up
on being officially informed of his el
ection as President of Fr» nee were — 

shall try to show myself worthy 
of the confidence of the National As- 

I sball forget without ef-

I

A/

■ J

eembly.
fort the struggles of yesterday, and 
even the injuries. Be convinced ihat I 
shall seek in everything and at iill 
times to be au impartial administra
tor.’’ This utterance came when Au
tomne Deboste, the president of 
National Congru», in an apartment 
adjo n ng the voting ball, read from 
a parchment th|6 official record of the 
election whicb-Vas signed by M. Tu-

port Matie ->

port Xornc
Port Wadej Jan. 20.—Anniversary 

Division was re-organized on the 14th | also a sister, 
by Chief Agent W. 8. Sanders, of 
HaliSar, and held its first session on 
Saturday evening, 18th, with! a good
ly list of officers.
R. 8. viz: Fred R. Parker aJhd Miss
Lizzie MhcWhinnie. 
prospects good for a flourishing Div
ision. To intending visitor» we an
nounce the night of meeting as Sat
urday.

Port Lorn'3, Jan. Z;th.—Mr. Guy 
Hall, of Lynn, l\is been visiting 
friends here.

the
❖

Capt. J. D. Brinton and sow, I evry,
Wcd-<5ranv>ille Centre. returned home from Lynn last

The W. P. and nesday.
Severe colds aid la grippe 

causing considerable sickness in 
village at the present time.

Quite a number of robins hfcve bee.i 
in this locality during the past

Granville Centre, Jan. 21st.— Miss 
Muriel Fulton, of Truro, is ,the guest 
of her aunt, Mrs. W. W. Troop.

boste .End eight secretaries. 
THE PREMIER'S VICTORY 

While this scene was going on

are
We thick ths our the

Miss Beatrice Gilliatt, of Cen- 
trelea, recently visited her motkbr, 
Mrj. Laura Gilliatt.

Deputies and Senators, and the spec
tators crowding the galleri-e in the 
great hall, were also hearing the an
nouncement of Premier Poincare’s 
victory and the 
Fame, who, until the flral’bnllot had

Point are’s

seen
Miss Alice Troop spent the holi- week, 

days with friends in Sandy Core,A singing school is under way here
whtteh Some oi our fishermen are t* king defeat of Jules

with about thirty scholars, 
promises tc be very bénéficiai to the 
churches of this vicinity.

advantage of the fine weal'cr, and 
Mrs. J. J. Duffield (Myrna F. Wad*) severÜ nice fish have been caught.

Miss Bertha Neavta is visiting

Digby Co.
M.consideredbeen

strongest opponent. • After one gen
erous round of cheers, the Depur:ies 
and Senators who formed the|| 
ticnal Ase.-mbly, the women of fau- 
ion, diplomatists and other notables 
hurried to leave the Versailles Cha-

Mr. Har-
returned to her home in Marblehead 
last week.rington, an American, is the master, 

and judging from the first 
given1, we think him quite proficient, 
in the art.

The annual donation of the Baptist , recently, 
church was held witn Mr. ana

friends :‘n Bridgetown.
lesson Na-»>Miss Hilda Troop, of Bridgetown, 

visited her aunt, Mrs. C. E. Withers , St. Croty Cove
Miss Francis Trcop, of Granville 

spent the week end w.th Miss
Mrs. St. Croii Cove, Jan. 17th.— Ccn1-

Brad-
teau to keep their dinner engage
ments iu Paris end Verrai’,les. AsJames Jobhs on Wednesday nigut, '

15th, when a nice social time and 
tbe sum of $101.70 was realized. Rev. j The social held by the ladies of the 
Mr. Cornwall, pastor, and wife were j Baptist church oa New Year’s Eve,

time was

gratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
ford Poole on the birth of a daugh-Withors. they passed through the great corri

dor detachments of soldiers already
salute the

■
ter, Jan. XCth.

Mr. Guy Hall, of Lyr.n, is visiting were being 'aligned to 
relatives here.present, and the good 

considered mutual.
realized the sum of $23.35. President-elect, and to escort him to

Healy, of WoVville, the capital.Mrs. R. L. Hunt and, son, Feelani, 
Capt. Johp D. Apt bas engaged an çf Bridgewater, spent a few «A78 

American auxiliary schooner or recently with her parents. Major 
"knock-about" of parties in Gluuces- and Mra David Wade, 
ter, to further prosecute his business ^ Bernard Dolan, of the Cran
ia the fishing industry. Prices have TiUe Farry steamboat Co., no./ re- 
ruled very low here the past fall and gjdiBg in Boston, caUed on friends 
winter thus far, and it Is thought a ^ lagt week-
nnmhftr will follow Mr. Apt 8 ex* J; Master Joseph Troop spent the
emple, as t e P . Christmas vacation with relatives in
been about double across the line.
Tte markets of Boston, Gloucester, Dalhousie.
Portland and other towns oa tte We are sorry to report Mr. X den- 
coast of Maine are fully as handy tine Eaton sick, confined to the

house with heavy cold. Also Mrs. 
Ernest R. Wade on the sick list.

Mr. Gilbert 
was a recent guest of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Poincare's selection for
W. C. Hall. the i residency of France, although 

Cur new pastor. Rev. AsAph Whit- made by Parliament as required by 
man, preached hire last Sunday the cqb|titotion, is regarded g 
Text: Matt. 7: 7. • Service Sunday, rise a tin g as well the popular 
Jan. 26th at 11 a-m.

as rep- 
will

of the njtion.
The choice took place on the sec

ond ballot, the Premier receiving 
483 votes out of a total of 859 cost, 
54 more than absolute majority of 

Edmonton, Jan. 17—Fire lu Edmon- the assembly. Jules Pams, was the 
j ten’s wholesale district last night next highest candidate, having a to- 
caused a loss o! probably four bun- tal pf 296. This was a net loss of 
drrd thousand dollars and took fhi 31 votes from the total polled by him

->

Great Fire in Edmonton

are tbe home markets.as
on the first ballot.lives 0f several Italieni.

The blaze started after midnight 
from an unknown , cause in the

❖ <-
five- A Paris Chemist Has Dis-Œuppervüle. Clarence.

story br;ck block of the Canada Rub- covered How to Grow Hair, 
her Company, which was completely 
destroyed in less than an hour. Firz 
then tpread to tbs two-story frame 
building occupied by the Edmonton 
Produce Company, the Western Cart
age Company, the Vernon Fruit Co., 
the Dominion Brokerage Co., and the 
Snbwden Oils Company. This 
building was also completely de
stroyed.

The sudden and unexpected collapse 
of a high wall of the Canada Rubber 
building crushed n small adjoining 
shack occupied by four Italian's.

Chief of Police Carpenter -had 
narrow escape, having just passed 
underneath the wall, when it col
lapsed. Fire Chief Auder was over
come by smoke and taken to 
hospital, but will recover.

Ciareacî, Jan. 20.—Guy Marshall, 
who drives the mail for Bezinson 
Bros., from Clarence to Bridgetown, 
fell on the ice and broke his arm 
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Wilson enter
tained a large company of friends on 
„Wednes<kay evening last.

L. W. Elliott, County Secretary of 
the Farmers’ Association, is attend
ing the Provincial Association at

In Paris tea ladies have entirely 
abandoned wearing rats, which, is due 
entirely to this new discovery.

It has been proven that Henna 
leaves contain tjhe ingredients that 
will positively grow hair. That they 
contain thib long-looked-for article 
is proven every day.

The French are now placing on the 
market a preparation containing the 
extract from Henna leaves, which 
is hiving n phenomenal sale.

This preparation is called SALVIA, 
p and is being sold with a guarantee to 

cure dandruff and to grow hair in 
abundance. Being daintily perfumed 
SALVIA makes a most pleasant

Tup per ville, Jan. 20th.—The Rev.
Mr. Porter preached at li a- m. He 
is going to hold a 
here on every night except Satur
day. It is hoped there will be a 
goad congregation each night.

Dr. Rcnertson, from Annapolis, is 
here daily, as Mrs. F. Inglis has been 
very sick, although at tbe, time of 
writing she is somewhat easier.

F. H. Willett is stopping fruit now 
weekly for the English market.

F. H. Williams from* Clarence, was 
down hire looking after fat cattle 
last week.

week of prayer

Sydney.
Mrs. D. E. Foster, of Torbrook, is 

visiting friends in this place.

1made Clyde 
Wilson a surprise party on Monday

The Clarence school

We are getting a very mild winter. 
Tbe rider is open and vessels could evening last.

Mrs. L. L. Elliott is spending a few 
with her parents at Wilmot.

lhe dressing, and is sold by your drug- 
A large, generous bottle Isail up as far as Tupper ville wharf 

without
gift-
be purchased for fifty cents.

can
daysdifficulty, i

♦
WIZARD EDISON GETS A MEDAL.

We are anxious to reduce our stock by several
thousand dollars during the next few weeks

-

and will offer our entire stock at 
slaughter prices for 30 days for 

CASH ONLY.

New York, Jan. 9.—The invention 
by Thomas A. Edison of a storage 
battery device, which reduces danger 
to life and health workers employed 
in mines, tunnels, submarine boats, 
factories, and other places where ex
plosive gases generate, has won for 
Mr. Edison the honor of being ths 
first recipient in this country of the , 
Rathenau medal, according to an
nouncement made here tonight.

This medal, once presented by the 
Emperor of Germany to Dr. Emil 
Rathenau, was loan ;d to the Ameri
can Museum of Safety, which will a- 
ward a replica each year to the In
ventor of the best device in the

safeguarding =electric industry for 
life. Mr. Edison will receive Perseus troubled with partial par

alysis are often very much, benefited 
by massaging the affected parts thor
oughly when applying Chamberlain’s 
Liniment. This liniment also re
lieves rheumatic pains. For sale by 
druggists and dealers,

thB THE CLAIMS TOTAL Mrs. May Futrelle asks $400,- 
TEN MILLION DOLLARS 003 compensation for the loss other

filed.
medal January 23rd.

«> hvfband, Jacques Futrelle, author.
Lily B. Millet, 

widow of Fren ;is D. Millet, the art- 
let, a Titanic victim, is $100,0C0. 

United States Judge Hand y ester- 
New York, Jan. 15—A flood of psti- day extended tbe time for filing -pe- 

to yours. _ . , tiepa for damages through the
bB^rd^ïeuentlv 6it 4ül never toll to* of the steamer Titanic filed tofny in- claims amount to more 
cure cold in the head in' twenty-four eluded one from Mrs. Irene Wallach 000,DO, but the White Star Line coo 
hoirs. Harris, who claims $1,000,00) for tbe tends that its liability is limited

It to also tbe Best for bruises, lp3S of her husband, Henry B. H$ir- under the United States statutes to 
sprains, etc. ria_ the theatrical manager. This Is less than $10),000, the value of ltcov-

the heaviest of the 279 claims so far ered records and passage money.

MiNARD’S LINIMENT OO.. Ltd.
Sirs,—I have used your MINARD’S 

LINIMENT for the past twenty-five 
years, and whilst I have occasionally 
used other liniments I can safely say 
that I hive never uaed any e iual

Relatives of Victims of the Titanic The claim of Mrs. 
Diiiaster Seek Heavy 

Damage8-
❖

—Out of a total of 3,447,373 bushels 
of wheat raised the world ever in 
1912, Canada came fifth withl2d5,685 
bushels. The United States was 
first with 730,267 bushels, the Rus
sian Empire second, with 727,043 
bushels; India third with 366,930 
bushels, France fourth with 335,039 
bushels.

lose titions on claims tq, February. The
than $10,-

Yours truly,
J. G. LESLIE.Dartmouth.

JOHN LOCKETT & SON

FLANNELETTES
400 yards heavy striped English Flannelette, 36 inches wide, nice variety 

patterns and soft finish, per yard only

500 yards heavy striped Flannelette, 34 inches wide, good assortment of 

patterns, per yard only

10 l-2c.

9 l-2c.

REMNANTS
We have hundreds of yards of Remnants in Dress Goods, Prints,

ll ir * Ê
Ginghams, Flannelettes, etc. placed in this sale.

20 p. c. 
Discount

30 p. c. 
Discount

on on
Dress Goods, Silks, Rib

bons, Veilings, Cashmere 
and Knitted Gloves, Silk 
Waists and several lines of 
corsets.

Ladies,’ Misses’ and Child
ren’s Knitted 'Vests and Draw
ers, Combination Suits, and 
Equestrians, Flannelette, 
Waists and Wrappers.

■ gg

25 p. c. 
Discount

25 p. c. j 
Discount !

on
onLadies,' Misses' and Child

ren's Furs in Stoles, Throws, 
Collars and Muffs.

We have a very fine range 
to select from and many 
lines will be sold at less than 
cost.

Ladies,’ Misses’ and Child
ren's Plain and Ribbed Cash- 
mere Hose.

25 p. c. 
Discount25 p. c. 

Discount
on

Men’s and Boys’ L'nder- 
wear including Stanfields and 
Fleece Lined Shirts and 
Drawers, also Men's Heavy 
Shirts Sweaters, Sweater- 
Coats and Gloves.

on
Sheetings and Pillow 

Cottons, Table Linens and 
Towellings, Prints and Ging
hams.
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Father Time—11 Black Knight assures a bright New Year to all users".

It’s a paste — 
easily applied—and 
gives a brilliant, 
black polish that is 
not affected by the * 
heat.

Black Knight Ask your dealer for 
“ Black Knight ” 
and see for your
self how easy it is 
for stoves, grates 
and ironwork.10c.—STOVE POLISH—10c. 45

White Sheeting
Something special in heavy 

wide Sheeting.
5 yds for $1.00

Grey Cotton
Special

36 inches wide, good strong 
clean cloth and will easily 
bleach, price while it lasts 
per yard only...........7 1-2c.

Special in
Towelling

Only 258 yards good wide 
Towelling at the very low 
price of 5 l-2c. per yard.

Grey Sheeting
Wide Grey Sheeting, good 

quality and great value 5 
yards for $1.00
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